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CUBA 

Mr. KEATING. Mr. President. yes
terday I spoke on the subject of CUba. 
At that time I did not have fully con
ftnned the matter to which I shall ad
dress my.sel! now. I now have it fully 
confirmed. A3 a result, I call upon the 
appropriate Government omcials to con
firm or to deny reports of intermediate 
range missile bases in Cuba. 

Construction has begun on at least a 
half dozen launching sites for intermedi
ate range tactical missiles. Intelligence 
authorities must have advised the Presi
dent and top Government omctals of this 
fact. and they must now have been told 
that ground-to-ground m!ssUes can be 
operatione.l from the island of Cuba 
within 6 months. 

My own sources on the Cuban situa
tion, which have been 100 percent re
liable. have substantiated this report 
completely. 

When are the American people going 
to be given all of the facts about the mlli
tary buildup in CUba? 

Yesterday I pointed out. for either the 
19th or 20th time. that we are not get
ting the whole story on CUba. I referred 
to the recent testimony by Under Sec
retary of State George Ball before the 
House Select Committee on Export Con
trol. Presumably the report was sup
posed to be in line with the President's 
commitment of September 4 that, "We 
shall continue to make ln!ormation 
available as fast as it is obtained and 
properly verifted." 

I stated that Mr. Ball had confirmed 
facts which some of us had prevtously 
reported; that he had identified three. 
possibly four. short-range missile sites in 
CUba. I commented, however, that the 
s1gnUkant sentence in hia testimony, 
which waa buried away, perhaps in the 
hope that no one would notice 1 t. waa 
this: "Quite likely several more such 
sites will be installed." 

The fa.ct of the matter ta, according to 
my reliable sources, that six launching 
sites are under construction-pads which 
wm have the power to hurl rockets into 
the American heartland and u tar aa 
the Panama Canal zone. 

Why would Under Secretary Ball give 
the committee the impression that new 
missile sites were a possiblUty rather 
than a fact? Even as possibilities, he 
indicated they would be short range 
rather than intermediate range missile 
sites. Why has such a veil been thrown 
around Cuba. keeping this new infor
mation from the American people? Are 
they still trying to perpetuate the myth 
that the buildup is de!ensive? Is it pos
sible anyone in Government is childish 
enough to believe this? 

According to Mr. Walter Lippmann's 
colwnn of yesterday, the United States 
has "an elaborate system of surveillance 
by sea, by air, and bY, land and there is 
every reason to think that its accuracy is 
very high. Little of military interest 
can happen v.·ithout our knowing it. We 
do not have to gue�. We know." 

II this is true, our Government is well 
aware of the fact that within a matter 
of months, Cuba may have the capabil
ity of launching intermediate range mis
siles, but the American people are being 
kept in the dark. The Soviets know the 

fact. The CUbans know this fact. But 
in the View of the administration our 
people are not entitled to know it. 

Mr. President. let us have all the facts 
an4have them now, 

' 

U.S. WEAPONS RESEARCH 
Mr. HUMPHREY. Mr. President, I 

would not want this session of Congress 
to conclude without the privllege of of
fering a few comment.5 on the problem 
facing the United States in the one area 
1n the world where the cold war is a 
very hot war. I refer to the fighting in 
Vietnam. 

I will not at this late hour attempt to 
comment on the many phases of the 
Vietnamese situation in any detail. 

It ts, however, gratifying to note that, 
in recent months, the tide may well have 
turned for the !orces of freedom against 
the Communist .guerrillas of the north. 

Under tlle leadership of President 
Kennedy and the active followthrough 
by Secretary of Defense McNamara, U.S. 
advisory and suppart forces have helped 
Vietnam seize the otrensive in many 
areas. 

A number of striking successes have 
been achieved. 

'Ibe Vietnamese Army, civil guard, and 
sell-defense corps have been greatly 
strengthened. They are far better led, 
manned, and equipped than they were a 
year a.go. 

This we can attribute to the advisory 
group o! the U.S. m1llta$ forces, and of 
course to the improvement in the overall 
training o! the Vietnamese forces. 

The vast program of construction of 
2,300 strategic vlllages, with prot.ective 
perimeters, hu been advancin1 steadily. 

There ta strong eVidence that Viet 
Conr forces are t\ndlnr increas1n1 dtm
culty in maintalnina or win.nine the sup
port of the peasant population in many 
areu. 

This. I ·believe, ia the most reassuring 
development of all. 

LONG OVDDUJI: .. :roaac• 

All is not u 9;e might wiah it, how
ever. 

The reforms which many Americana 
have long sought on the part of Presi
dent Diem-economic, mil1tary, palJtlcal, 
social-are still a long way from realiza
tion. 

ABan>GMENT OF ltEPOltTDS' nzD>OK 

OB.1EC'Tl0NAllLJ! 

Vietnamese press censorship and inter
ference with foreign correspondents is 
hardly reassuring. 

We Americans have learned tci be 
skeptical of general situations when 
the right of American rePOrters to travel 
and report freely is seriously abridged. 
We are rightly skeptical of dispatches 
which seem to depend overly on of!lcial 
press-agentry. because our correspand
ents are not permitted to go where they 
want to, when they want to, to check up 
for themselves. 

The Republic of Vietnam has the right 
to manage its own atlairs in its own way; 
we are its ally, but also its guests within 
its borders. 

The fact, however, that it ts American 
men who are being shot at in helicopters 
o r  ambushed while on training m1s.s1ons 

does give us the right to speak frankly, 
as friends to the government of a 
courageous leader, President Diem. 

And, of course, it ls American tax
payers' money which is paying the blc 
financial bill. 

This ts witnessed by .the amount of 
money in the recent foreign aid appro
priation for this area of the world. 

COKKSNl>ATJON OJ' v.a. l'OllCJl:ll 

But it ls human lives that count-
American boys• lives and Vietnamese 
lives, in defense of freedom. 

I cannot express too high or warm 
a commendation to tlle A.rmy and Marine 
helicopter pilots, or t.be American eoldlers 
who have been training Vietnamese 
troops in forward areas. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that an article appearing tn Tues
day's New York Times describing t.be 
fighting in Vietnam be printed at thia 
point in my remarks. This article illus
trates the massive dtmcultles we face in 
maintaining such llmited war operation& 

There betnr no objection, t.he article ' 
was ordered to be printed in tlle Rscoau, 
as follows: 

VIrrNAM W.u A PaVSftATIKC HVNT pc. 
El.UstVS Pos 

(By David Balberat.&lp) 
AP MT DIEJf, VttTKAM, October '7.-"Tbe 

enem y llvee and G.gbte llke a •wunp rat." 
aatd an American adviser to tbe Government 
forces here, .. and there la only one waJ to 
flgh t him-the same way." 

Tbe war 1n south Vietnam la an encll-1y 
wet and tn11trat1n1 buatne• that lDYolve1 
wad lng ahoulder hlgb ln rtce paddles tD the 
Mekong Delta noldlng Communl1t man
trapa and chutnc an elu1ln, determined 
enemy over terrain that taYon leech• ov.r 
men, pursued over pursuer. 

The con41ct ln South Vletnam h .. lta par
ticular horrora and pathoa. ProbablJ noth· 
ln1 t.a wone, ao tar u Americana an con• 
�rned, than the wa7 tbe •trusll• JDOT• 
back and forth acroea the land, t&klDI the 
llvea ot almple peuanta. 

A major operation tbia weekend lD Dinh 
Tuon1 Province lnvolvln1 more th&D 1,000 
Government troopa offered &n tnallht tnto 
aome ot tbe acontea ot tbLI suerrtlla war. 
The ta.r1et wu a atron1bold ot the Vletcons, 
tbe CommunLlt 1uerr111u. 

The Vietcong •tl'ODSbold wu tn r1cb rloe· 
land along. a canal. Tbe at� lltart.ed at 
daybreak. with he11copt.en landing Vietnam· 
eae troopa In waLlt-hlgh paddle• on the 
outaklrta of a cluster of but.a here. 

The flttaclr. started almoat lmmtdlately for 
C Company. The men moved out by a &low, 
tlrlng crawl throuah the me.rah toward the 
v1llage. The village wu rea.cbed wtth al
most no shooting. 

Inside the peasant huta there were only 
frightened women and children. Young men 
are never found. They would be auapected 
aa Communl11ts 110 they ellp away to hiding 
places tbe moment the ftr•t helicopter la 
heard. 

Later C Company learned that not all 
peasants had been 110 lucky. One company 
landed near three pea.aanta ln a tleld wlth 
wat.er butralo. . 

The three started to run. One waa killed 
by automatlc-weapons' 1lre and two were 
eventually captured. The men were taken 
into town tor queettonlng. 

Accordlng to the vlllagera, the two men 
were tbe pooreat pe&a&llts 1n the area. One, 
tbe father of tour children, wu unemployed. 
Tbe other waa a wtdower, llO poor be could 
not. afford to remarry. 

Por C company, the next atep wu to aprMd 
out alone tbe length of the canal, provldi.DC 
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Mr. KEATING. Mr. President, yesterday I spoke on the subject of Cuba. At that time I
did not have fully confirmed the matter to which I shall address myself now. I now
have it fully confirmed. As a result, I call upon the appropriate Government officials to
confirm or to deny reports of intermediate range missile bases in Cuba.

Construction has begun on at least a half dozen launching sites for intermediate
range tactical missiles. Intelligence authorities must have advised the President and
top Government officials of this fact, and they must now have been told that
ground-to-ground missiles can be
operational from the island of Cuba within 6 months.

My own sources on the Cuban situation, which have been 100 percent reliable, have
substantiated this report completely.

When are the American people going to be given all of the facts about the military
buildup in Cuba?

Yesterday I pointed out, for either the 19th or 20th time, that we are not getting the
whole story on Cuba. I referred to the recent testimony by Under Secretary of State
George Ball before the House Select Committee on Export Control. Presumably the
report was supposed to be in one with the President's commitment of September 4
that. "We shall continue to make information available as fast as it is obtained and
properly verified."

I stated that Mr. Ball had confirmed facts which some of us had previously reported;
that he had identified three, possibly four, short-range missile sites in Cuba. I
commented, however, that the significant sentence in his testimony, which was
buried away, perhaps in the hope that no one would notice it, was this: "Quite likely
several more such sites will be installed."

The fact of the matter is, according to my reliable sources, that six launching sites are
under construction-pads which will have the power to hurl rockets into the American
heartland and as far as the Panama Canal Zone.

Why would Under Secretary Ball give the committee the impression that new missile
sites were a possibility rather than a fact? Even as possibilities, he indicated they
would be short range rather than intermediate range missile sites. Why has such a
veil been thrown around Cuba, keeping this new information from the American
people? Are they still trying to perpetuate the myth that the build-up is defensive? Is
it possible anyone in Government is childish enough to believe this?

According to Mr. Walter Lippmann's column of yesterday, the United States has "an
elaborate system of surveillance by sea, by air, and by land and there is every reason
to think that its accuracy is very high. Little of military interest can happen without
our knowing it. We do not have to guess. We know." 

If this is true, our Government is well aware of the fact that within a matter of
months. Cuba may have the capability of launching intermediate range missiles, but
the American people are being kept in the dark. The Soviets know the fact. The
Cubans know this fact. But in the view of the administration our people are not
entitled to know it. Mr. President, let us have all the facts, and have them now.


